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And by sec. 9 of the satne statute, it i further fore, from a laie wSork on IlMedical Jurisprudence"
*nacted :-1the mnbjoined excellent stugigetionq for the guidane

##And in overy ease whorc Ilie jum~ice or justice.- qhn 1 of ~'';1 'nid îne(lîeal invin. Frot;Ilite nature
iieue his or their warrant lit the tirsi itii:&ttc, lthe inaîlîor ol (or Ili o'esi dîiîies Ille nIecIicoil inan lins
such inîforrnationî èhal lie 1».îîmîmiîdb thte nalh Ora;ffil in- Illnty opporiiiuit ies 0f fi thcring Ille ends cf jus-
ation of the infoirmai, or by -orne %viiîL.,. or wvii'tc-cs in hi.s lire Il NVIîî ilver, t heul, he is I'île o wvitness thebohalf, before any >ucli wuarrant sh;îiI becd"cvnorheea, n(reiuîsicscfupi

If a warrant be issued %vithotit -.ni information oii c ion, lie -îotiîld 1w alive Io ail tuiai i., passing arouid.
cath, aeeording to Ilie mtainte firmt laid, ilie ingi hm iîîîui obiei ever rilgwhiel niay
trate issuing it is lhable Io Ili actiion, even for a 'ul lrwliglu on ilue clise cf leath, rnay
iffght teilnporiîry 11Wisnnet Plta ~r: W uit I e o\t e1, louLv." lit all cascs t he pos'itioni of the
apprehended on tlle uwarrant So iuîtprcperiy .ue.t lJody, ils :ippearance -lnd( 1î0e 0>j(et.5 which sur-
It may be addcd, that iunder the 2nd seetion cf thle round it, sliould be aeurately noiiced, but in the
lagitrî'5 Protection Act,,kJ no action w~ill lie for 1pasi ertr examination tue slhill and )eamning of
ny act donc under a warrant to procure Ille .ippje-Ir- lt(, IMedical Practitioner aie ielied iipon Io detrct
uce ofthe party wvhiclh shahl be followvcd by a Ilie hidden traces of violence. The subjecet admiit@

conviction or order, in the saine matter, until afler cf two divisions: si, Ille relation of the body to
sucb conviction or order shall bc quilshed, nor for elirroiund(ing ojeetsI; and, 2ndly, the rosi inortcm,
anything done under a warrant which lias not beca inspection for le-al plurposes.
followed by a conviction, or under a warrant ulpon ~-
an information for an allegcd indietable offience, if I.nr.LA-iON OF TUFr BODY TO SL'iltOlSDING OBJECTS.

in àjuchi cases a mumnrons lias been previously 77te place in icicl the Biody, is jound.-This is the firt
served and not obeyed. hlîîing '.vhîch Nviil t(t i les.îîun; and Ille first caution with

1regard to il it, ittîocoîîcitide tooliistllv,tîlîat a spot in wrhich.
As to the exercise of the discrct*io;ary powver,

when possessed by justices, 10 isîea warrant in
the first instance, wc refer to whiat -%as said hefore
at page 103 and 202. l'le isstijng tlle wazrrantii
instead of proceeding h)y sumnons, shonlid be Ille
exception rather ilian the ridie, nlsindecd, in
cases under the I'cfty Larceny Act, wvhicI are ini
the nature of Félieîs: iii liese cases, unless ilhe
offence be of a very triiling deizcription, or Ille de-
fendant is in thut reýspctable station of life wlichl
would ncgativc the idea of /ljeve,ý,, or an intention
to abseond, a warrant woul be the appropriale
process. It is agnin urged iliat in every case,
before a man is depriLed of bis liberty, an oaîh cf
his havîng committed an offence oughîl to be niade :
that is but reasonable and just, and magistrales
cannot be too strongly impressed with this view.

ON THE DUTIES 0F CORONERS.
<e<v<ri.IZY cro (x VOL. 1, -VGE 224.)

I.-APPARANCES TO BE NOTED 1-4 RELATION TO
TIIE BODY.

It is desirable that every eircumstance connected
with the death of the pariy shouid be fully made
known at the Inquest, and yet through inattention
on the part of wiincsses il frequently happens that
very imperfeet evidence is submitted to the Jury.
Too much importance canno: be attached to the
zminute and careful examination of the body, and
its relation to surrounding objects ; we take, there-

th body is ti5c'overccl us ilt ini wlîief dleathi ictua1l' took
place. A cafse enforring ihbis caul ion, andi strongly rems ndinig
us of the motr) (if tuie lluiielibaîk in the Arabian Nighte,
orcurreci attotit forty )-cars sincu at Liverpool. A body vras
folîud iin îî IpîizIlî po4ion. flspportect by railing8 %whirh
fetied zip ilî' yatud. Oit eximination, il was proved
thiat the deceaseei hall t'ctn kîillcd by a fracture of the skull
tmilieîeci liv -orne blut irtsirurncuii. A rLWttid wasi oflered:
evety chloit %.vas niade Io dit-rover lthe muodeter, and "everal
pallies %veto t;îken tp on suspicion, but arqtiied fiou w.att

tii et<lcîe. oit'. '.cars -iteivards. a-it> odi w'oran, on ber
riaî-ed ille iltc foliowimg confezsion : &he %vas eianding

:,t -ho diio& ol lier butise, aîtd the deveascd, patsbing by in a
.laie ofl i îo.,ic.'îioti, e;uia otd of lier. Sie rail ini the
fiotît parlor. and lie 'slh lier ; sic called oui, ai-d ber bus-
biauîd. %% ho watt a pilot, hiappening to corne iii rit the moment,
took uip the poker anti kilted( ilie tlnceaed -ai one blow. Ho
atnd ,is wi(c, lerrified at whai had 1happeucd. bc,".n Io think
howv the body a'ltould 1e di-iosed of, wien the %'ife bit upon
ii plan of iak-ig the body ouI, betweeti 12 and 1 at night,

bimng vcry daric. andi seautîtg il t anst fico railings. w11here il
was fonnd iy the '.vatclimrna. The corpse was carried by
bier buisbaîîd a distance of '200 or 300 yatds fromn his liouse.(a>

ThIe position o/fthe body.-We mulst enticavor 10 ascertain
whcther titis 1îositiuît corresponds '.sith the supposed or aser-
îaiiied cause td death. ,lui e case just quoted, the mere tact
of a ma,, kuilled i y a. Ilov on the licd being Iornd in an
upIlghtý posion. %votld have 'cd bu Ille inférence that the body
Ila b ben placed in that position rifter death. Il is fot un-
common for a rntrdcrer, afier having dispalched his 'ictim,
o <lis pose of the body in such a may as t0 makeï ilt appear
that the deceascd died by lus own liard. Thus persons who
bave been poieouîed, have been suspended by the neck, or
îtrowvu jîtto ihle w.ateq. Sir Edmui d busy Godfiey was fnund
lying in a ditch %vith a distinct mik about bis neck, which
was iiucateil, and iih is own sword paFsed shlorgh hi&
body; and ihere is it tie reasoli Io doubt that bc was fiast
straîtiled: tha' tuie i.vourid was inflicted ufîet bis death, and
that the body w.as so disposedî of asto'Iead tu the belief that hà
had commitred suicide.(b) It may happen, mn caàes of tii
kind, thut something tiait been omitied by the criminal in ti
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